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ABSTRACT

W hatever m ethods of transform ation process are used, (interactive 
or im perative) the decisive factor for acceptance by the society is the 
apparent growing rate of the living standard  of the society gained from 
the reform. F u rth e r developm ent of the people first of all depends upon 
the new investm ent and accum ulation ability. For those purposes the 
middle class plays the most im portant role. But ruining of the middle 
class ham pers the developm ent of SME.

GDP AS AN EXAM PLE OF INVOLUNTARY ACTIVITY IN THE 
TRANSFORM ATION PROCESS

In this paper, we m ust seek to lim it our understanding of what we 
m ean by the term  transform ation process.

Every process has a goal. Generally, a process entails the continuous 
run  of events which are interconnected and lead to a definite change 
in the object, a person, people or things. In the course of a process, the 
very  in ternal dynamics of the change determ ine the sphere, phase or 
stage of the change, its progress and developm ent, and w hat the final 
form, shape, appearance quality  or na tu re  of the  object of change w ill 
be. The Oxford Advanced L earner’s Dictionary defines the word ’’process”
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as a connected series of action, change etc., which can be voluntary  or 
involuntary”.1

So what is transform ation? It is simply the process of m aking a de
term ined effort at changing the form, shape, appearance, quality  or 
natu re  of something.

In this paper, transform ation should therefore be understood as a pro
cess of reform s involving a continuous conscious or unconscious activity  
of hum an being. According to Jerzy  H a u sn e r2, the approaches to trans
form ation can generally be grouped into two: im perative and interactive 
m ethods. In the im perative m ethod or approach, the transform ation 
process is an experim ent initiated and directed by the central authority . 
F or the experim enter, the citizens are simply the objects of this policy, 
they  do not participate in defining it. The aim is to force upon them  
the desired changes in m entality  and behaviour and to cause them  to 
ad just to the new rules or the gam e-rules defined by the ’’experim en
te rs” — the State.

In contrast, the interactive approach consists of the elicitation of the 
desired changes by m eans of a process of social interaction. Here the 
central authority , although the initiator is also a participant, trea ts  the 
o ther agents as independent participants in the process of change and 
the definition of the goals of the changes. Thus, the  im perative approach 
and the interactive approach in both cases, the conscious activities. We 
propose then, that the results of any conscious activity  can be negative 
(deliberate or unintentional) or positive.

On the o ther hand, transform ation can be a process of unconscious 
activity. Unconscious activity  is the activity which is involuntary  and 
cannot be controlled. This is especially true  of the period in socio-eco
nomic transform ation when the economy can be described as abnorm al 
(see Table 1).

In the above table the estim ated figures supplied in each of the years 
by the governm ent showing the probable GDP and the real GDP indi
cate that economic activities were involuntary. If one studies generally 
these estim ated and real annual figures for each year, the statistical 
difference betw een the real and the expected values will point out w hat

1 The Oxford A dvanced L earner’s D ictionary of Current English: Polish  S c ien 
tific  Publisher — W arsaw  1988.

2 J. H a n s n e r :  Thesis About Im perative vs. Interactive Strategy of S ystem 
atic Change in  Central and Eastern Europe: C onference organized by the In sti
tu tional A nalysis Section of the Institute of Philosophy and Sociology of the P olish  
A cadem y of Sciences, held at R adziejow ice on N ovem ber 18— 19, 1993. Thesis about 
Im perative vs. Interactive Strategy of System atic Change in C entral and Eastern  
Europe p. 1—3.
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Tab. 1. Expected and real decline in the annual GDP rate (%) in three countries: 
Poland, Hungary and Czech Republic: 1989— 1992 

Spodziew any i rzeczyw isty spadek rocznego w skaźnika GDP (w%) w  trzech krajach: 
w  Polsce, W ęgrzech i w  Czechach: 1989— 1992

Year 1989 1990 1991 1992

results
country

exp. real exp. real exp. real exp. real

Poland 4 .2 1 0.2 —3J1 — 11.6 3.5 —7.6 0 0.5— 2
Hungary — 1—2 0.4 0—0.5 —3.3 — 12 3 —5
Czech Rep. 1.8 1.4 2.5 —0.4 • —8.5

1 net m aterial product.
Source: based on ’’P olish  Econom y 1990— 1993” Polish A cadem y of Science, In sti

tute of Economic Scientific Publisher Sem per, W arsaw 1993, p. 10.

barriers were posed to success and also the falsity o<r non-preciseness of 
the bases for the expected figures.

Below, an attem pt is made to explain tha t position by looking at the 
economic and social aspects of the transform ation processes and their 
results in Poland’s reform s package.

OTHER ECONOMIC FACTS AND TRANSFORM ATION PROCESS

The introduction of the m arket economy has taken hold in all coun
tries of the form er Soviet-bloc now num bering 27 (except form er GDR). 
The th ree countries (Poland, Hungary, Czech Republic) stand out from 
the rest. H ungary was the first to edge out from the command economy 
as far back as the late 1980’s. Poland followed in 1989 and the form er 
Czechoslovakia in 1990.. Since then all th ree have re-estabilished more or 
less the basic legal and institu tional fram ew ork for a m arket economy: 
the most im portant of these being: a) decentralisation of economic de
cision making; tha t is, shifting pow er from  the central economic bodies 
(governm ental) down to the enterprises; b) dém ocratisation of the eco
nomic sphere by establishing self-m anagem ent and private ownership; 
c) restructu ring  of economic instrum ents of control, in the economy: 
banking, finance, and taxation systems. These principles lay the foun
dations for d ifferent specific program m es of reform  in various areas of 
economic activity to improve the socio-economic position of the society.

In Poland all aspects of everyday life have changed. The society 
seems to have forgotten the hardships of the socialist era. For example: 

— the people have been freed from  the daily burden of endless 
queueing for food and household necessities,
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— the zloty (Polish official currency) was devalued in order to boost 
foreign trade (export and import),

— firms have been restructu red  to m eet the challenge of the m arket 
economy,

— Poland’s economy (GDP) grew, 4% in real term s in 1993 and the 
governm ent budget deficit has fallen from over 7% of GDP in 1989 to 
below 3% in 1994 3,

— foreign debt is reduced alm ost 50%,
— even though the privatisation and reprivatisation process is very  

slow; most foreign trade, over 80% of retailing, 75% of construction, over 
60% road transportation and nearly  30% of industrial sale now come 
from the private sector which account for 50% of GDP and 60% em ploy
m ent including agriculture.4

Thus, clearly the reform  is proving positive. From  these indications 
Poland seems to have a promising fu tu re  economically.

Despite these positive trends, there are also negative trends and these 
negative trnds are obstacles of the reform  process and sim ultaneously 
collapse the developm ent of SME. For example.

1. The sudden exposure to in ternational free competition destroyed 
industries and job.

2. The problem  of shortage has how ever been replaced by another: 
the m any hours wasted in hunting for a good prices, the money wasted 
on non-guaranted contraband goods from  bazaars and shops th a t have 
sprung up illegally.

3. The restructu ring  process also m eant a reduction in the num ber 
of the employees and increase in the output and higher en try  requ ire
ments for w orkers of those who remain. That is bad labour practice.

4. Resulting from  bad labour practices, w idespread discontent among 
workers and continuing strike actions leading to economic losses.

5. Rate of unem ploym ent is increasing.
6. Real wages and incomes have declined.
7. C urrent account balance is negative.
8. Purchasing power for luxury  goods in increased.
The above m entioned economic and social indicators are illustrated  

graphically and in the Table below (Table 2).
1. From graphs I, II, III and IV it is understood tha t there  is economic 

chaos.
2. Figures in the curren t account balance and exchange rate  of zlotys, 

indicate devaluation is m eaningless when, there  is a huge and unfavour
able trade balance.

3 The Econom ist, vol. 331 no 7859 A pril 16th 1994.
4 A. R o b i n s o n :  A year of rising output, F inancial Tim es, June 17, 1993.
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Tab. 2. O w nership per 100 households 
Stan posiadania na 100 gospodarstw

Year 
good purchased 1985 1990 1992

cars 27.2 33.2 41.4
colour TV 23.1 67.1 91.4
video-cassette
recording — 20.1 53.4
w ashing m achine 38.7 63.5 69.7

Source: The Econom ist, no 7859, vol. 331, A pril 16th 1994.

Fig. 1. R eal net w age index, 1990 =il00 
W skaźnik rzeczyw istych  zarobków netto, 1990 =  100

Fig. 2. G rowth of GDP % change one year earlier 
W zrost zm ian GDP (%) rok w cześniej

Fig. 3. U nem ploym ent rate 
W skaźnik bezrobocia

Fig. 4. Consum er price % increase one year earlier  
W zrost cen  (%) rok w cześniej

Source: Figures 1, 2, 3 and 4 axe from  the sam e: The Economist, vol. 331, 
S u rvey  of Poland, April 16th 1994, p. 84.
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Fig. 5. Current account balance in bn. USD  
Source: M onthly S tatistical Inform ation, January 1994 

Bieżący bilans handlow y w mid USD

Fig. 6. Exchange rate of zloty per USD inverted scale  
Source: See Fig. 5.

Kurs w ym iany złotego na USD

Fig. 7. Housing construction decrease, average 
of 1980— 1988 =  1.00%

Spadek ilości oddaw anych m ieszkań, struktura  
m ieszkaniow a, w skaźnik  za lata 1980— 1988

Fig. 8. Inverted scale rate of poverty  
W skaźnik zubożenia społeczeństw a

3. Finally when the trend of the poverty gap, house building and 
the growth of GDP analysed, there is unreal d istribution of the m aterial 
wealth. The in teresting figures m ay be the purchasing powers of the 
society for some goods (See Table 2 above) and the inverted scales of rate  
of poverty gap and the real wage index. One can at this point only agree 
w ith  the Prussian economist Ernest Engels (1821— 1896) who after s tu 
dying the relationship betw een the quality  of goods demanded and in
come, concluded tha t the demand for some ’’lu x u ry ” goods m ay increase 
proportionately m ore rapidly than  income, w hereas the dem and for 
necessities” m ay grow proportionately less rapidly than  income” .5

5 W. N i c h o l s o n :  M icroeconom ic Theory Basic Pricip les and E xtensions, 
4th Edition USA 1989, p. 133.
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Therefore, the above m entioned goods, even if they were second 
hand, are luxury  goods for the vast m ajority  of Poles. R ather than in
vesting in housing and accommodation, the households prefered to buy 
those luxury  goods. Based on the fact th a t unreal d istribution of m aterial 
w ealth  and chaotic economy are a result of the transform ation process, 
we can identify two m ain groups of people in the society: first the low- 
-income group of people who are exposed to ”3S” (Sadness, Starvation, 
Sickness) and, the upper-incom e (legally or illegally) groups of the people 
having ”3V” (Volvo, Villa, Video).

This abnorm al division of the society resulting  from  the distorted 
distribution of m aterial w ealth  is destroying the middle class. N aturally , 
the middle class which m ust be high in num ber w ith in  the whole popu
lation are being m arginalised tow ard the poverty group. In fact this can
not stop, the tide of reform , bu t ra th e r it creates the barrier to develop
m ent of small and m edium  sized enterprises which m ust be built and 
developed by the middle class.

The problem  in today’s Poland, which affects the developm ent of 
SME is not only the economy, but also the relationship betw een persons 
and comm unity, governm ent and the people, the church and the laity, 
w orkers and employers, in short, a social crisis.

SOCIO-ECONOMIC INDICATORS AND ACTIONS TAKEN BY THE STATE
AUTHORITIES

Crisis has been variously defined as: ”a combination of trends tha t 
[has] reached a radical tu rn ing  point and has im portant im plication” ; 
a ’’breaking turn ing  point in a trend  of processes”, and as ”a s truc tu ra l 
breakdow n from which we can go up and down, for be tte r or for worse”.6

Thus, crisis is nothing. It is sim ply the starting  point of a process. 
But in case of social life, crisis is the unusual relation of the society 
caused by negative resu lt of economic reform . Any economic reform  
m ust bring social change, and when that resu lt of social change is negative 
we call it social crisis. As some politicians say, ’there  is no painless 
reform ” :

1. Whole categories of the w orkers such as teachers, university  pro
fessors, doctors, nurses, railw aym en etc. have lost their form er socio-eco
nomic prestige along w ith  their form er relatively  high income.

6 J. T o r t o s a ,  J. I r v i n e :  Crisis and Danger; Polish A cadem y of Science  
C om m ittee ’’Poland 2000”, W arsaw Spec. No 1985.

16 A n n a le s ,  s e c tio  H , vo l. X X V ff l
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2. The social service (organised governm ent services providing help 
and advice to those who are in need or trouble) have disappeared or have 
been limited to the minimum, or where they exist they are practically  
non-functional.

3. Women are discrim inated from the work place (this is because of 
their natural obligation — especially m atern ity  leave).

4. Criminal activity is on the increase7: In 1989, 457,589 crim inal 
cases were reported. In 1990, the num ber increased to 883,346. An in
crease of 64.31% — an abnorm ally high figure. From  those data theft and 
breaking — in to houses in 1989 am ounted to 219,581 and in 1990, 431,056; 
an increase of 97.2%. People actually fear to walk outside the ir homes 
after sunset.

5. Social security is unhealthy, though above 33% of the whole po
pulation was living below the poverty level in 1992, compared to 15% 
in 1980.

From  the economic paint of view the gross domestic product, average 
m onthly income or annual per capital income has been used as a social 
indicator, because change in these figures m eans change in the means 
of living. But th is is not necessarily true.

The living standard of the society is declining though the GDP in
creased 4%. Furtherm ore, to find the income and expanse of young 
people, a survey was conducted among students about to graduate from  
the high school. In M arch 1994, such students had an average of 922,000 
zloty as their disposable income per month. The difference betw een the 
m axim um  and m inim um  disposable income and th e ir ability of spend 
the money was very vast. The most w ealthy student stated that he had 
spent 32 million zlotys (USD 1,450) tha t m onth. Despite th a t ra ther high 
mean average (922,000 zl), 50% of the respondents indicated tha t they  
had less than 400,000 zlotys at their disposal.8

Hence, the w ealth of a m inority of the respondents pushed up the 
average. That means the official economic indicators (5 m ln average 
m onthly income and 2.1 m ln poverty gap in this y e a r9), conceals the 
presence of both the poor m ajority  and the rich m inority  and probably 
indicate an income level which does not exist. This is supported by the 
results of a survey on ’’Life in Poland” by the Polish Public Opoiniion. 
The results of the  survey showed that tw o-thirds of Poles feel tha t th e ir

7 Przegląd Rządowy nr 7—8 (37—38) Social security, A ugust 1994.
8 Polish  Public Opinion, Incom e and E xpense of Young People, A ugust 1994, 

p. 4.
9 W eekly N ewspaper, ’’D ziennik” no 84, (168), A pril 29, 1994.
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everyday lives are difficult. As can be seen in the Table 3, in the period 
from  1988 to 1994 (seven years in total), no change was recorded in the 
living standards of Poles.

Tab. 3. A nsw ers of respondents as percentage of the w hole population for sam ple
’’H ow ’s life in Poland”

Odpowiedzi respondentów  (w procentach w  stosunku 'Lo ogółu ludności) na ankietę
’’Życie w  P o lsce”

Life in answ ers 
responding

Year

1988 1992 1994

it is very d ifficu lt 22% 14% 1Q%
rather difficult 54% 53% 52%
not very d ifficu lt 21% 29% 27%
not difficu lt at all 3% 4% 5%

Source: P olish  Public Opinion, L ife in  Poland, June 1994 p. 3.

Tab. 4. A sam ple of the m ost im portant d ifficu lties faced by Poles in  their day-to-
day living

N ajw ażniejsze problem y, z jakim i stykają się Polacy w życiu codziennym

D ifficu lties Year
1988 1994

problem s associated w ith  career 36% 11%
running a household 19% 19%
unem ploym ent or fear of unem ploym ent — 11%
difficu lty  of financial sitation 14% 51%
health  problem 10% 20%
housing situation 3% 5%
old age loneliness — 5%

Source: see Table 3.

The factors contributing to difficulty in life have a lot of change com
paring w ith the difficulty itself. In the 1980’s problem  num ber one was 
identified as being the difficulty in obtaining consumer goods. Today 
unem ploym ent and lack of financial income stand first.

Health problem s and medical care constitute the second problem  
next to economic problem s and are regarded as something which is 
a g reater problem  at this m om ent than  it was during the communist 
time. Old age loneliness is a new phenomena. Even though the funda
m ental indicators of living standard (financial problem , health  problem, 
or unem ploym ent) increase in sheer num ber and rate, about 32% of the 
respondents answers were positive as before the reform. This shows
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th a t Poles are very optimistic. However, about 2/3 of the society live in 
d ifficult conditions.

N aturally  the purpose of economic and social indicators is to enable 
the  authorities to direct the direction of the reform  in order to prevent 
the  society from the poverty. But as official Statistics indicate, it is not 
practical. In addition to the above problem s there are legal problem s 
caused by the state authorities:

1. Rules often change and they  are not clear for the directors of 
firm s; these affect firm ’s plan (e.g. VAT sim ply weighs down firm s w ith 
paper work).

2. Rules which are thought to protect legal firm s come out too late; 
and this enables the illegal firm s to outw it the legal firm s from  the 
m arket by means of m arket competition.

3. One set of economic rules for the o ther played malicious tricks. 
For example the privatisation and restructu ring  of industrial firm s has 
increased the num ber of people who go on early  retirem ent, bu t they 
have generally been allowed to draw  th e ir  pensions and continue to w ork 
freely  for several m onths (18 m onths 10) for employers, th a t is w hy m any 
em ployers advertise in the new spaper for pensioners instead of ablebody 
workers.

4. Political and ideological m isunderstandings delay actual decisions 
which are im portant for economic activity. (Power struggle betw een the 
Executive and the Legislature, ham pered the privatisation process).

5. The financial policy of the governm ent: high rate  of bank in terest 
(40—45) did not a ttrac t the investors. Thus no investm ent of new firm s 
and hence no development.

Because of the above m entioned reasons and other sim ilar economic 
and social problem s, Poles proved the incapability of the previous gov
ernm ent (Solidarity and Liberals) and voted for comm unists on Sep
tem ber 19, 1993, to slowdown the pace of transform ation process.

Here is a question: has the slowdown of the reform  shown a positive 
effect on the society? No. But, people in any society look forw ard to full 
em ploym ent, not unem ploym ent, they w ant fair trade, not free trade, 
they  want equality, not discrim ination and inequality, they  w ant an 
efficient m arket mechanism in order not to waste tim e and money, h u n 

10 Law  on E m ploym ent and R ehabilitation  of the D isabled of M ay 9, 1991 
(Dz.U. No. 46, item  201 of 1991) and Changes in  Personal Incom e T ax L aw  of July  
26, 1991. Art. 2 and Art. 26.
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ting for good price, they dream  of prosperity  and a healthy life, not 
degradation and poverty.

As M. Fuszara argues ’’the picture of recent change in Polish society 
would be incomplete, if only the difficulties were discussed; if all the 
im provem ent of every-day life brought about by the m arket economy 
were left aside”.11 It is a fact, th a t change focused only on the aim of 
creating a m arket economy ra th e r than  on the aim of im proving the 
living standard of the society will end in social decline which is more 
difficult to reverse once the rate  is high. The danger is not th a t Poland 
m ight revert to communism; it is tha t the comm unist m entality  which 
hinges on command economy, w ill politically ham per the tenacity  of p u r
pose of governm ent to pursue the process to m arket economy consist
ently.

Half m easures are more dangerous than  not beginning — the collapse 
of small and medium-size enterprises will make Poles poorer and less 
free society th an  they w ere before 1989.

S T R E S Z C Z E N I E

Przedm iotem  artykułu jest ukazanie negatyw nych skutków  w  procesie tran
sform acji od gospodarki planow ej do gospodarki rynkow ej jako BARIER rozw oju  
małych i średnich przedsiębiorstw  w  Polsce.

Pojęcie „proces” jest to „przebieg następujących po sobie i pow iązanych przy
czynow o określonych zmian, stanow iących stadia, fazy, etapy rozwoju. Każdy pro
ces ma cel. Transform acja system ow a jako proces reform  od gospodarki planow ej 
do gospodarki rynkow ej w ym aga odpow iedniej m etody kierow ania. Jakakolw iek  
metoda (interaktyw na czy im peratyw na) jest prowadzona, to najw ażniejszą rzeczą  
jest akceptacja zmian przez społeczeństw o. Sukcesem  procesów  transform acyjnych  
(akceptacji zmian przez społeczeństw o) jest w zrost poziomu życia ludzii. Rozwój 
zależy natom iast od zdolności akum ulacji kapitału i w ielkości now ych inw estycji 
w  gospodarce.

Procesy transform acji gospodarki składają się z działań w pełni św iadom ych, 
zaplanow anych i takich, które można określić jako m im ow olne, w ystępujące w  sp o 
sób niekontrolow any, będące poza zasięgiem  oddziaływania decydentów . Jest to  
szczególnie w idoczne w tedy, kiedy gospodarka nie jest ukształtow ana w  pełni w  
sposób praw idłow y, kiedy nazyw am y ją „anorm alną”.

W Polsce obserw ujem y podstaw ow e w skaźniki rozwoju gospodarczego: in w e
stycje, zatrudnienie, dochód społeczeństw a itp., prawie w szystk ie są negatyw ne. To 
określa, w jakich w arunkach społeczeństw o żyje. W P olsce można zidentyfikow ać  
istnienie tylko dwóch grup społeczeństw a: pierw sza przew ażająca część społeczeń
stw a to ludzie o niskich dochodach, drugą, n iew ielką, grupę stanow ią ludzie o w y 

11 M. F u s z a r a :  Economic and Industrial D em ocracy, an International Journal 
V ol. 15, No. 1, February 1994, p. 75.
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sokich dochodach. Od czasu transform acji (1989) z powodu nieracjonalnego gospo
darowania m ajątkiem  narodowym , k lasy średniej praw ie nie ma (nie widać). Z nisz
czenie tej klasy to ham ow anie rozwoju całego kraju — społeczeństw a.

Problem  podziału społeczeństw a jest nie ty lko zagadnieniem  ekonom icznym , 
ale jest to również kw estia  relacji m iędzy społeczeństw em  a jednostką, rządem  
a społeczeństw em , pracow nikam i a pracodawcam i, które to problem y pow odują po
w ażny kryzys społeczny. O czyw iście można zgodzić się ze stw ierdzeniem , że nie 
ma bezbolesnych reform , ale trzeba podjąć określone działania, aby zm niejszyć  
negatyw ne skutki procesów  przem ian ustrojow ych. Jeżeli nie, te  negatyw ne skutki 
transform acji dojdą do nieudanych reform, które mogą spow odow ać nieodw racalne  
straty kulturowe, polityczne i ekonom iczne oraz trudniejsze życie, trudniejsze na
w et niż przed reformą.


